Interactions between diphtheria toxin entry and anion transport in Vero cells. IV. Evidence that entry of diphtheria toxin is dependent on efficient anion transport.
Entry of prebound diphtheria toxin at low pH occurred rapidly in the presence of isotonic NaCl, NaBr, NaSCN, NaI, and NaNO3, but not in the presence of Na2SO4, 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid neutralized with Tris, or in buffer osmotically balanced with mannitol. SCN- was the most efficient anion to facilitate entry. Uptake studies with radioactively labeled anions showed that SCN- was transported into cells 3 times faster than Cl-, while the entry of SO2-4 occurred much more slowly. The anion transport inhibitors 4-acetamido-4'-isothiocyanostilbene-2,2'-disulfonic acid and piretanide inhibited entry at low pH even in the presence of permeant anions. When cells with bound toxin were exposed to low pH in the absence of permeant anions, then briefly exposed to neutral pH and subsequently exposed to pH 4.5 in the presence of isotonic NaCl, toxin entry was induced. The data indicate that efficient anion transport at the time of exposure to low pH is required for entry of surface-bound diphtheria toxin into the cytosol. Since insertion of diphtheria toxin into the membrane occurs even in the absence of permeant anions, the results indicate that low pH is required not only for insertion of fragment B into the membrane, but also for the subsequent entry of fragment A into the cytosol.